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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice lu mia coWmn, int cunu pur Huu for
irotanrtlve cent nor line each iulcquenl lmer-(Io-

Fur oue wuvk, 30 cuuta put line. Vol uue
month, 60 conn pur Unu.

Howard House.

Washington avenue, corner Seventh
atrout. Good duv bourd at reasonable
ratos. Meal tickets for transient board-

ers. Mks. Vuw K. IIowakd.

Schocnruyer's Restaurant. .

If you want a good squaro meal call on

Charles Scboenuiyer. lio has also accom-

modation for a few more day boarders.
Ilia tablo is known to bo first-clas- s and
prices reasonable.

ICE! ICE!! in

ruassixl
Out of the fire, cor. of 8th and Levee, my

ice house and office is at present at the
City Brewery, on Washington avenue, be-

tween 8th and 9th streets. Orders will be

filled same as usual, both wholesale and
retail. Wagons supply regularly every day.

Jacob Klek.

Collector's Office.

I respectfully announce to the business to
men ot Cairo, that 1 have decided to make
collecting a specialty. Terms reasonable.
Can be found at office of A. Coming's p. m,
during business hours, or whereabouts as-

certained. 4t. W. C. Nkwsom.

Flowers, Novelties, Millinery.
Mrs. M. A. Goode, Eighth street opposite

Bristol's has rcceieved a full line of new,
fresh and fashionable millinery, Straw
geods Flowers, Ribbons, and fancy articles,
which is offered at very low figures. At
her store is the place to buy neat and cheap
flowers for adorning ladies dresses and
bolts. All are cordially invited to call and
inspect ner stock. tf.

Mr. Fred Whitcamp ha his
butcher shop near the corner of 18th and
Poplar street. Meats of all kinds and al
ways fresh are on sulo.

Notice to Consumers of Ice.
My wagons will run through the season

delivering ice to all parts of the city. I
have also an ice box on Eighth street at J.
Walters' and at my office on Tenth Btreet,
at C. W. Wheeler's wood yard where
orders may be left. A share of your bus-
iness is solicited and orders will receive
prompt and caretul attention.

Gko. W. Spbnce.

For sale.
Doublo cottage on Ninth street bet.

Washington and Walnut renting for 30 per
month. Enquire

John mahonkv.

UseTnaCAiuo Bulletin perforated
scratch-boo- mado of calendered jute
manilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the office. No. 3 and
I. five and ten cents each by the single one,
by the dozen. Special discount on gross
lota to the trade.

Take Notice.
Upon the firet of June I will reopen my

house for the reception of boarders, and
promise to have as good faro as the price
and market will afford. I have a few nicely
furnished rooms for those desiring board
and lodging. Day board, $18 per month.
Bend in your application as soon as possible.

MllB. ClIAS. PFIKKEKLINO.

Cottage foh hunt, in good location
Cheap to a good tenant. Apply up stairs in
Tub Bulletin building.

tf. MllS. FlTZOKUALD.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora
ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-
tured and for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

Private School.
Mrs. Nicholson will commeuce a school

for children the first of June. Ltours. from
nino till two o'clock; also lessons in music
during the afternoon.

Terms, one dollar a month.
Music, twenty-fiv- e cents a lesson.
For particulars apply to her at Tub Bul

LETIN building.

Sproat's Retail Ice Box.
CouBumers of ice are notified that for

their convenience I have built a large Ice
box on Eighth street in Cundiff s store where
Ice in anv quantity can at all times be ob
tained. My customers will remember that
their tickets will be punched at tlna stand
Just the same as by drivers of wagons, tf.

John Bi'kqat.

For lleut-Dwell- lng.

I will rent my house on Fifteenth Btreet
to a responsible tenant. House contains
ten rooms besides brick basement with din
ing room, kitchen, pantry and wash room
and is in good condition. Annlv to mo on
the premises or at Barclay Bros Ohio levee
arug Btore. J as. 8. Ueakden

Backlen's Arnica Salve
The BcBt Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, letter, Lnapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures l lies, it is guaranteed to give per
feet satisfaction, or money refundod. Price
25 cents pr box. For Bale by Geo. E
O'llARA.

Fortunes for Farmers and Mechanics.
Thousands of dollars can be saved by us-

ing proper judgmeut in taking care of the
boalth of yourself and family. If you aro
Bilious, have sallow complexion, poor appe-tit- e,

low and depressed spirits, and generally
debilitated , do not delay a moment, but
go at onco and procure a bottle of thoso
wonderful Electric Bitters, which never fail
to cure, and that for the trifling sum of fif
ty conU. Tribune. Sold by Geo. E.

.O'Uara.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notlcnn In thene columns, tea cent per line,
itch luHortloD. Marked '

Seo notico in special locals of the re-

opening of Mr. Fred Whitcamp's butcher

shop.

A daughter of Mr. Thompson Bird, at

Bird's Point, has boon down with a serious

caso of small-po- x tor several days back.

Four or fivo cows wero cither killed or

injured by a train on tho Wabash road

yesterday morning. They wero met with

between hero and the Cache river.

Ono case of drunkenness, one of dis-

orderly conduct, one of vagrancy and two
of fighting were tried by Justice J. 11.

Robinson yesterday.

Collectors swarmod the streets of the
city yesterday. Tho smiling faces of most
of them gavo evidence of their success in
balancing monthly accounts.

It is pleasing to note that tho best street

tho city, Eighth street, between tho av-

enues, is being well taken care of by thoso
having charge of the streets under the di-

rection of Btreet Commissioner Baird.

Tho small brick, houso which
has stood on tho easterly

side of Commercial avenuo, op-

posite Elcveuth street, for many years
serving for some time as an office to Mr.
Janios Ross' coal yard, is being torn down

make room for Mr. C. U. Woodward's

mammoth Btore house.

The following young ladies will com
pose the broom brigade, which will take

part in the entertainment at the opera
house next Thursday night: Misses Phyllis

Howard, Clara Robbins, Katie Howard,
Hattie McKee, Audio Riley, Effie Cole-

man, Mollie Riley, Fannie Barclay, Clara
Stevenson, Mamie Sproat, Miss Duitrich
and Miss LeCrono. Mr. Phil Barclay will
be drill master and have command.

Columbus Beacon: "Halliday Broth-

er, of Cairo, are having the old Yantis mill
building, on Front street, torn down, and
will use the material for the

in Cairo. Tis a very large
building, and the river hank has fallen in,

until it is very near in the liver, and this,
we think, is the cheapest way to get it out
of the way.

The crime of unseating a democratic
member of the federal house of represent-

atives upon forged testimony collected in a

case to which, not he, but his dead prede-cessorjwa- a

a party was consummated Wed-

nesday b meana as foul aswdre ever devised
by any unscrupulous legislative faction. A

victory so dishonorably gained can not fail
to act as a boomerang.

The new gag rules forced through tho
federal house of representatives by tho re-

publicans, assisted by arbitary rulings by
Speaker KiefVr, by which a motion to
amend the rules requires a less majority
than one to suspend tho rules, is an un- -

icard of violation of parliamentary rules.
A more high-hande- d attempt to carry a
partisan point was never made in any leg-

islative body.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union has engaged Mr. J. II. HoofBteglcr,

a powerful temperance revivalist in the cen

tral portion of the stato. now engaged at

Sterling, 111., to como hero next week and

begin a temperanco revival in this city. It
is the intention to procure a larger hall

than Reform hall in order to accommodate
tho largo audiences which, it is expected,
will bo called together. It is probable
that, by a return to the methods prescribed
by tho founder of tho temperance organ
izations here, they will arouse now interest,
and a series ot large meetings may bo ex
pected. Mr. Hoofstegler is to be hero i

full week.

An entertainment for the benefit of
tho Threo States was given at Reform ball
last night by a number of the colored la

dies of Cairo. The attendance was very
good, so was tho entertainment, and the
proceeds were proportionate. Tho affair
was a rival of a similar ono given by t

number of other colored ladies for tho beho'

fit of tho Cairo Gazette; but whether its
proceeds wero equal to those of the latter
remains to bo seen. Very likely tho ono

which receives tho moat lucre out of theso
rival entertainments will consider itself tho
most popular, though popularity deter
mined by purses, and popularity determin-

ed by votes, aro two widely different things,

Mr. Hubble, general distributing
acent for an international organization.
known as the "Red Cross," was in tho city
au'hin yesterday. He was here Bonio time
ago, just after the government had sent
rations to this part of tho country, with tho
object of ascertaining whether or not any
further aid were needed and of furnishing
such aid in tho name of the organization
which he represented. Ho found that there
was no need of such aid here, and he weut
south. There, too, ho found that tho ra
turns sent by tho government had beon
ample, had, as here, produced both good
and evil results. It had reliovod many
poor, but had mado many raoro who were
not in want, lazy and unwilling to help
either themselves or others. lie reported
that while tho former overflow had dono
much damago to property, stock, etc., the
present overflow would do much to grow
ing cotton which was coming up nicely
wueu he left. It is Mr. Hubhle's obiect.
also, wherever ho goes, to arouse an interest
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in tho organization which ho represents,

and induco the establishment of branch

societies throughout tho country. A short

statement of tho character and objects of

the Socioty of tho Rod Cross was made in

theso columns somo timo ago, and to Bay

that thoy aro worthy of serious considera-

tion by thoso interested in charity work in

every community is putting it mildly. It
is to bo hoped that Mr. Hubble will suc-

ceed in arousing an active interest in tho

society hero.

The reccommendation of the street com-

mittee of tho city council, that a committco

of ten bo appointed whose duty it shall bo

to ascertain tho best method of preventing

tho accumulation in tho future of sipo-wat-

within our levees, is a very commendable
act. It is in accordance with a popular de-

mand, which has been intensified by the
late experience with the aqueous evil within
our city; a demand which will not bo satis
fied unless somothmg is done, unless a hercu- -

lian effort is mado by thoso in authority to

prevent a repetition of tho evil. Tho

agitation which has been going on over the
matter haa not been without profit. It has

brought to light many important facts

gathered by observation and experience,
which will servo an important part in de-

termining ways and means for the future.
It has also brought into prominenco men

who havo mado tho periodical presence of
sipo water in tho city a subject of study and

observation for yoars, and who aro compe-

tent to offer valuable suggestion upon tho

subject of prevention. A committee of

these gentlemen, appointed by the mayor in

accordance with tho recommendation of tho

street committee, would certainly bo able to

decide upon a good plau which would have

all the evidences of success ami, as a couso-quence- ,

havo tho confidence of tho moss of

tho people. So far three plans for prevent-

ing tho accumulation of water within tho

levees in the future havo been offered.

First, steam pumps; second, filling; third,
puddling. Steam pumps alone have been

tried and have failed. Steam pumps alone
wero a failure when tho inlets to the city
were less in number than they now are,

they would bo a greater failure now. Fill-

ing to high sipo water mark would not servo

the end saught, because it would not per-

mit of surfaco drainage in times of high
rivers. Filling to a point where surfaco
drainage could be had in times of high riv-

ers is entirely out of the question, it is im-

practicable it will, and can
never bo done, it is unnecessary.
Puddling alone has the advantage of cither
or both the other two. It has not been

tried hero, and where it has been tried it
has proven successful. Unlike pumping, it

would not necessitate a heavy outlay for

ponderous machinery and would not impose

a large yearly expense upon the city ; un

like filling to high sipo water mark, it
would not necessitate a radical change in

the grades, a confiscation of property by

citizens in moderate circumstances, and
then give only partial relief. With our
present knowledge of tho formation of

Cairo's bottom, it promises complete and
permanent freedom from all accumulations
of water. It promises to prevent sipc

water by cutting off the natural avenues,
eading from tho rivers into the city, it

promises to prevent tho accumulation of

rain-wate- r by preventing the Baud stratas
under lying the city from being saturated
with river water, and making them servo

as great sponges to absorb the water coin-

ing from above. Its principle is simple;
its conclusions aro correct if its premises

are, its execution would bo cheap. Its
principle is that if you bulkhead a wrecked
ship you prevent the inflow

of water that water will

not flow through a substanco which is im-

pervious to water. Its conclusion is that
an underground leveo will as effectually
prevent water from coming into tho city
by means of underground avenues, as docs

an overground leveo prevent an overflow.

Its premises aro that the sipo water enters
Cairo by means of a number of sand ridges,
below which is a Btrataof Uuo clay which
is impervious to water. Of tho correctness
of its premises alouo is thero any doubt;
late observations havo tended to dispel
much of this doubt, a test of tho ground
by borings may dispel it all, and prove

that puddling would ho either partiully or

wholly effectual, or, entirely impracticable.
The test should bo made; something must
be done now; the committee called for by
tho Btreet committee must bo appointed and
it must act promptly; largo individual in

terests demand it, tho public good de-

mands it.

Seed Potatoes.
Cnoico Northern Strait Peach Blow Po-

tatoes for sale at New Yoitx Stoub.
Plant tho best Goods always. 1 Ot

A CARD.
Lawrence Co.(Arlc.)Tlmot,

I take this method of returning my
thanks to the proprietors and clerks of tho
Planters house, at Cairo, and others who
extended to mo many courtesies and val-

uable assistance rendered in recovering
stolen stock that I was in pursuit of.

Wm. Childeiis.

PERSONALS.

Miss Borot, tho music teacher, will kavo
for Metropolis and Golconda to spend a tow
weeks among f riends.

Miss Emma Rodman has been seriously
ill since Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Woodward returned
yesterday by tho Ows Fowler from their

wedding tour, and will settle down in
theinncw home on Division street,

Mr. Win. Currigan, division superinten-
dent of tho Iron Mountain railroad, was in
tho city yesterday.

BEING REBUILT.
Tho Cairo box and baskot factory is being

rebuilt by Cupt. W. P. Halliday. Largo
quantities of lumber, brick and other
material is on tho ground; a largo force of
workmen is employed In laying tho found-

ations for tho buildings,
Tho foundation for ono building, sixty by

ono hundred and twenty feet in dimens-

ion.", and to be two stories high, has
already been laid. Tho work will bo

pu.ihed with all tho energy of which Capt.
Halliday is capable, and that is consider-

able. Tho machinery of tho old institution
was all ruined by the fire; tho new will bu
supplied with a complete outfit direct from
the machine shops. The institution will be
in full operation and furnish permanent

employment to a largo number of men be-

fore many weeks pass away.

A MUSICAL TREAT.
Tho Choral Society entertained its

audieuce at Ilartman's Hall in a grand

mauncr last night. It made one of its best
efforts, and it acquitted itself creditably.
Though the night was fine, the audienco
was not lurjji', not near as largo as it should
have been. That it was no larger does not
speak well for the large number of Cairoites
who profess to be lovers ot fine music, and
who are usually thought to bu enthusiastic
supporters of all efforts to advance the
musical Htamlard of tho community. A

finer attraction for lovers of good music
than was offered hut night by the Choral
Society was never offered to this com-

munity, and is seldom offered

anywhere; therefore, it was but na-

tural to expect that Ilartman's spacious
hall would bo crowdec with the fashion
and intelligence of the city. But iustead
of this, thero were not over a hundred peo-

ple present, which was a disappointment.
But this unpleasant fact did not detract

from the grandeur of tho entertainment,
and those present were splendidly enter-

tained. Cairo's best vocal and instrumental
talent was nearly all present and took part,
individually aud collectively, in

the several magnificient renditions
of favorite productions by the world's
master musicians. The programme as pub-

lished was carried out without variations.
To particularize in some and not in others
would he an injustice to the latter; to do
so in all, we have neither time uor Bpacc.
It is enough to say that the little audience,
composed of men and women who wero

competent to judge of the quality of music,
gave vent to feelings of high appreciation
at the conclusion of every part. Such a

verdict from such an audience is as good

a recommendation as can be

given; and a simple statement that such
a verdict was given carries moro weight
than a column of newspaper gush. Tho
Choral society added anotRer laurel to its
wreath of well-earne- d honor, if, forsooth,
there is room for another; it is a credit to
the city; ;thc community can justly feel

proud of it; the people should give it hearty
encouragement whenever opportunity is

offered.

LIST OF PRESENTS.
The following is a list of the beautiful

presents made by her many friends to Miss

Bridget Hogan upon her wedding to Mr.

George J. Lattnerlast Tuesday morning:
A sewing machino (White), Mr. and Mrs.

Barry.
A Hide board, Thos. Hogan, brother of

the bride.
A wardrobe, Jacob Lattner.
A folding arm-chai- Mr. und Mrs. Pyatt.
A camp rscker, John M. Ifogan and son.
A solid silver dinner castor, Miss Emma

A. Hogan and Mr. CIiiib. R. Ilobbs.
A fruit set, cut-glas- Misses N. and J.

Clancy.

A silver butter dish, Mr. P. U. Smith.
A breakfast castor, Val. E. Eberlc,St.

Louis.

Ono dozen of silver knives, I). J. Foley.
A Mazacellica water pitcher, Maggie

Burns.

A satin parasol, Miss Mury Callahan.

A Brussel rugg, J. Burger.
A curd receiver and lamp, Swoboda and

Schultz.
A plush autograph album, M. 0. Metz-ge- r.

A set of tablo linen, Mrs. M. Danahur.
A cako stand, MrB. P. Corcoran.
A silver alarm clock, D. J. O'Connell.
A set of silver tea spoons, Miss Ada Fcith.
A beautiful lace handkerchief, Miss N.

J. Buckley.
A silver uud crystal sugar bowl, P. J.

Campflold.
A silver watcher, Miss Minnm and Louis

Rossman.
A pair of vases, Mr. and Mrs. F. Slmfter.
A sot of tablo linen and napkins, Mr.

and Mrs. Zonnio.

A beautiful tidy, Miss Cora E. Clair.
' A beautiful feather fan, Miss Jcnnio
Barroo. ,

A pair of vajos, Mr. and Mrs. R. Power.
A parlor swinging lamp, Miss Kato

Hogan, sister of tho brido.

A pair of vases and lamp, Miss N. E,

Fitzgorald.
A toilet set, Misses Minnio and Maggio

Hogan.
A Bilvcr and cut-glas- s pickle castor, Mr,

and Mrs. Ouhlor.

A silver and crystal plcklo castor, E, J.
Colter.
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FURNISHING OOODS

01' Every Description, from tho minutest article up to a

Youth's or (ieiitleman'.s Complete Outfit. A large Assort-

ment of STRAW HATS AND STIFF BRIMMED FEALT

IIATS of the latest styles just received.

ADVANTAGES WE HAVE:
FIRST The quantity of merchandise buy to supply our numerous stores.
SECOND We havo aniplo capital and uro prepared to buy cash down.
THIRD We aro at all times represented in eastern markets by a resident buyer,

who is always on the lookout.
Now, it is by taking advantage of these opportunities that we do from time to time,

namo such apparently ridiculously low prices. For instance wo are selling Middlesex
Blue Flannel Suit, each suit bears tho ticket with full mimo Middlesex Co. 10.00. None
genuino without ticket. A very nice Cheviot fluit for 'J.50, worth $15.00. A very nob-
by Red Silk Mixed Suit oj 812 fit), worth $10.00. We do not sell iroods lor less than cost.
We want it distinctly understood that wo make a small profit on everything wo sell, for
that principle by which a merchant can sell goods for less than cost, and still keep store,
has never yet been discovered. Come and seo our goods. You will not be importuned
to buy.

J. BURGER & I3RO,
A t, Palace Clothing

108 Commercial A venue.
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A silver and crystal berry dish, Mrs. J.
M. Hogan and Mrs. J. M. Biggs.

A silver butterdish, Miss Carrie Keohler
and C. F. Bower.

The reception at the residence of Mr.
and MrB. Barry was &s pleasant a littlo af
fair as could be gotten up. A sumptuous
repast, in which a great variety of delica
cies, notably cako and ice cream, figured
conspicuously, was a significant part of the
affair. Tue Bulletin acknowledges with
thanks the receipt of a number of fine sam

ples of the "delicacies."

1)k. Kline's Great Nehve Restorer is
the marvel of the age for all nerve diseases.
All fits stopped free. Send to 031 Arch
Btreet, I'hiladelpia, pa.

ELECTION JtESCJLiT.
-- the

V'as cludud ly a majority of ton thotmund vote
be the Uncut Sc. clitr lu tliu market.

AMUSK MENT8.

GRAND BENEFIT.

-- ron TUB- -

CAIRO Public Libray.

CAIHO Oi'KKA I10UHB.

Tuesday Evo,
JunoGth,1882,

at 8 O'Clock.
MAY TOLE CIRCLE AND COMIC

OPERETTA.

. (Kupoatud by HoiiuuM),

Drumutlo Hutuling by I'rof Drown-lee- ,

of Oiirbomlttle.

Drills by the IlalHiluy Ouurda and
Cairo IJruoin lMgndo.

TABLEAUX, MUBIC, ETC.

AdmlMlon: Parnautaml I'liniuot Circle, Wt,
Family t'lrclo, Mc. Uallury, uro. CUlldron c.

No extra ctmrno lor rum'rvttd nuala,
Tlrkut on aalo, Monday anil Tumdny, Juno Mh

and Atli, at thn (Iruv KtoruK. llarttnan a and Tho
Halliday. And oxcbaii(cul)ln at Uartoian i tot

itiats without mracuuro.
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SOLID COMFORT.

The Man does Honor to Him-sel- f

Who Wi ars a Pair of Our

Calf Hand Sewl Button Gait-

ers. Thev ure. Always Reliable
....-

for Whit, Easy, in Good Taate

and Cheap.
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ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF BPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,

AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ieo.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING

Oar Loads a Specialty.
OFFIOKl

Cor. Twelfth Street aud LeTee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

BANK.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue and Eijfbtli Street,

CAIRO. ILLS.
OflloerH!

F. HKOSS, rrwaident. P. NKKF, Vice Prea'nt
11. WELLS, C'aolilur. I T. J. Kvrtb, Aaa't cava

Diroot-ri- :

K. BroM Ca'ro I William Klute. .Cairo
I'oicrNoir " I Wlllliim Wolf....

M 0trloli " 0. O. I'a tier.. ...... "
K. A. Budcr " II. Wells '

J. Y. Clomeon, Caledonia.

A UENKKAli BANKING CCSINBrtS DONE.
Exchange aold and boiiL'ht. Intorutt pnhl In

thn Wnvltlir. Di.tliirt tnnnf f'.tlliiftt tun mmlu And
all luminous promptly attoudud to.

milECITY NATIONAL BANK.- -

J
Of Cairo. Illinois.

71 OUIO LBVEK.

CAPITAL, 100,000
A General Banking; business

Conducted.

TIIOS. V. IIAIU-.IUA.-

Cuahlor

ENTBUl'HISK SAVING BANK.

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

TIIOS. V. IIAIilillJAV,
Trenwui'm'.


